
Johnson, Murphy Wed Friday
In a candlelight setting of

simplicity and beauty Friday
afternoon, July 4, at four
o'clock Miss Betty Jean
Murphy, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney Murphy of Route
3, Louisburg, and Sammy
Johnson, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Johnson of Route 2,
Louisburg, were united in
marriage in Mount Zion Bap¬
tist Church. The ceremony
was performed by the pastor,
the Rev. Kenneth Huneycutt.

Music was rendered by
Mrs. R. W. Gupton, organist,
and Mr. Bruce Ayscue of Ra¬
leigh, vocalist. His selections
included "Whither Thou
Goest" by ,Singer and "Wed¬
ding Prayer" by Dunlay. "Bri¬
dal Chorus" from the opera
"Lohengrin" by Wagner was
used as a processional, and
"Wedding March" from "A
Midsummer Night's Dream"
by Mendelssohn was usM) as
the recessional. \ *

Mrs. Linwood Murphy of
Wendell, aunt of the bride,
directed the wedding.

At the church altar a back¬
ground for the wedding party
was formed by floor stan¬
dards of emerald fern, an

arrangement of white gladioli,
chrysanthemums, pompons
and gypsophila, and candela¬
bra holding burning cathedral
candles. The family pews
were marked by white satin
bows.

The bride was given in
marriage by her father. Her
dress, designed by her moth¬
er, was street length having an

empire bodice of lace featur¬
ing short lace sleeves. The
skirt was of peau de soie. She
wore a shoulder length veil of
tulle. Her bridal bouquet was
a cascade of white Frenched
carnations and satin leaves in
the center of which was a

corsage of carnations. This
was attached to a white Bible.

Attending as matron of
honor was Mrs. Junlous Harp
of Shelby, sister of the bride.
She wore a street length dress
of pink linen and a matching
headpiece of linen and tulle.
She carried a single long-stem-
med pink rose.

Serving as the groom's best
man was Mr. Bert Dorsey.
Ushers were Ronald Murphy
and Donald Murphy of Ra¬
leigh, twin brothers of the
bride.

The bride's mother wore a
dress of pink silk linen with
matching accessories. With
this a pink cymbidium orchid
corsage was worn.

Following the ceremony
the bride's parents, the bride
and groom, and the wedding
party received in the vestibule
of the church.

After a wedding trip, the
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couple will be at home on
Route 3, Louisburg.

After Rehearsal Party
Mrs. P. G. Murphy, Sr.,

Miss Elizabeth Murphy and
Mrs. F. E. Bowers entertained
the honored couple, members
of the bridal party and invit¬
ed guests at a cake cutting at
the Bowers home Thursday
night.

Upon arrival the bride was

pinned with a gardenia cor¬

sage.
The three tiered wedding

cake, lime punch, nuts and
mints were served from a

dining table covered with a
white hand-made cut work
linen cloth. A flower arrange¬
ment of pink and white
gladioli flanked by burning
white tapers graced the table.

Backyard Barbeque Clean-Up
Love backyard barbecues

but dread the messy clean up
afterwards? Cleaning the in¬
side walls and the grill of
your barbecue pit can be
made less of a chore by using
a few heavy duty products
like those available from Am-

way of Ada.
Amway suggests a barbe¬

cue clean-up trio which in¬
cludes stainless steel sponges,
an all-purpose cleaning agent,
and an invisible protective
grill spray.

For best barbecuing re-
. suits, be sure your barbecue
pit is clean, and free of old,
baked-on grease. A liquid or-

ganic cleaning concentrate
makes quick work of this
heavy cleaning job . . with
just a few drops and a cloth
or sponge.

For those stubborn,
baked -on stains, Amway sug¬
gests stainless steel sponges
. . . ready to tackle hard-to-
reach corners and crevices,
especially on the grill.

And a grill spray with a

dry coating, like that avail¬
able from Amway is absolute¬
ly harmless in contact with
foods. Spray on, wri wipe
off-that's all there is to it
... all for easy-clean happy
barbecuing!

PLAYTEX SE LYCRA*
k LONG LEG PANTY GIRDLES

Limited time only. save $2.00 on all Long Leg
Panty styles of famous Playtex Lycra Girdles.

Choose the Regular Lycra style, the Double
Diamonds* or Firm 'n Flatter". you're sure

io find just the right control and comfort you want
, for stomach, waist, back, hips and thighs.

ALL LONG LEG PANTIES:
"Natural Back" NOW $ 8.95 rag. (10.95

Firm 'n Flattar*" NOW $10.99 rag. >12.95
Doubla Diamonds* NOW $11.95 rag. $13 95

Sizas: XS. S. M, L. (XL sizai $1.00 mora)

GfygettAs 8*«n
On TV
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Marriage
Announced

Staff Sgt. Paul Brodie and
.Miss Carlyn Branch were mar¬
ried Saturday, July 5, in Hen¬
derson by Rev. D. P. Lewis.

Miss Branch is the daugh¬
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Branch of Kenmore Ave.,
Louisburg. Sgt. Brodie is the
son of the late Jim and Dene
Brodie of Louisburg. ,

Sgt. Brodie has just return¬
ed from Vietnam and is now
stationed in Watertown. New
York. After a wedding trip
the couple will reside in New
York.

Franklin Mem.
Hospital Notes
The following were pa¬

tients in the hospital Thurs¬
day morning:

PATIENTS: Susan T. Als¬
ton, Louisburg; Rose W. Ay-
cock, Louisburg. Herman Bar¬
tholomew, Louisburg. Walter
M. Beckham, Franklinton,
Joseph T. Best. Louisburg;
Mattie D. Birchett, Louis¬
burg; Louise J. Boone, Casta
lia; William James Burnette;
Baby Boy Carroll, Louisburg;
Otha E. Carter, Wake Forest;
Arthur G. (Jack) Collins, Cas
talia; Irene M. Collins, Louis¬
burg; Sam B. Debnam, Louis¬
burg; Lelia- E. DeLoatch,
Louisburg; John B. Denton,
Louisburg, Mattie B. Dicker
son, Louisburg; Robert Dick-
erson, Louisburg; L«na L.
Fogg, Louisburg; Benjamin
Green, Philadelphia, Pa.; Cora
E. Harper, Louisburg; Zebu-
Ion V. Harrell, Louisburg;
Frances R. Harris, Warrenton;
Sallie Bell Harris, Louisburg;
Lindaey R. Harrison, Louis¬
burg; France* G. Holland,
Louisburg; George I. Hunt,
Louisburg; Mary C. Jeffreys.
Franklinton; Martha 0. Joy-
ner, Louisburg; Curtis G. Lan¬
caster. Louisburg; Baby Girl
LaPrade, Louisburg; Judy
Cyrus Leonard, Castalia; Ter
renee Lynch, HoUister; Leola
W Mangum. Franklinton;
Bessie Bailey May, Louisburg;
William Ernest Medlin, Louis¬
burg; Adrian Murray, Sr.,
Zebulon; Estelle T. Perker
son, Spring Hope; Lois T.
Perry, Louisburg; Lucy Irene
Perry, Louisburg; Mattie P.
Perry, Franklinton; William
Arthur Perry, Bunn; Cornelia
H. Richards. Louisburg; Wil¬
liam R. Richards, Sr.,
Youngsville; Lucindy S. Ric¬
hardson, Louisburg; Robert
L. Robbins, Louisburg; Annie
E. Stailings. Louisburg; Flor¬
ence L. Stalllngs, Louisburg;
William H. Valentine, Louis¬
burg; Bennie T. Wester,
Louisburg; Mildred H. Wheel
er, Franklinton: James A.
Wheless. Louisburg: Edith P.
Whisnant, Bunn; Josephine T.
Williams, Franklinton.

Engagement Announced

JUDY KAYE HORTON

Miss Judy Kaye Horton will wed Claude Kelton Cash, Jr.
The engagement is announced by her mother. Mrs. Lillian
Denton Horton of Louisburg. Mr. Cash is the son of Mr.
Claude Felton Cash, Sr. of Louisburg and the .late Mrs. Willie
Mae Cash. An August 30 wedding is planned.

Easy Summer Casserole

I

Pert and bold arc the California ripe olives that stand point¬
edly' on the end of these stuffed frankfurters. Their meaty
texture and dramatic dark accent add a unique emphasis to the
rice and sour cream stuffing. For an informal supper, serve
this frankfurter casserole with tomato salad and iced tea.

California ripe olives are the perfect warm weather food. As
a quick snack, or as an ingredient in salads, sandwich fillings,

sauces, or with meats and poultry, ripe olives add a delicious
nut-like flavor. Good for calorie counters, too.

California Ripe Olive Frankfurter Casserole
1/2 cup canned pitted

California ripe olives
1V4 cups cooked rice
1/3 cup commercial sour cream

2 teaspoons minced onion

1/4 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoons pre¬
pared mustard

12 frankfurters
6 slices processed
Apierican cheese

Preheat oven to 400° F. Cut ripe olives intgchufcks Mix
with next S ingredients. Split frankfurters lengthwise; cutting
almost through Arrange 6 frankfurters in shallow baking dish.
Put about 1/3 cup ripe olive-rice mixture on each frankfurter.
Top each with 1/2 slice of cheese. Cover with remaining frank¬
furters and cheese. Secure ends with toothpicks. Bake 10- IS
minutes or until browned. Garnish \l)ith ripe olives. Makes 6
servings. ^

Avoid These Five Vacation Spoilers
New York (NAPS) .. This

is what you've been waiting
for: your vacation! Now at
last you can get away from
work and begin to enjoy
much-deserved leisure time.
But hazards threaten even the
best-planned holidays. And
you may need another vaca¬
tion immediately after you've
had one, unless you take

steps to protect your family
and yourself. Here are five
ways to prevent a trip from
becoming a trap.

1. One of the worst spoil¬
ers is car trouble. It can be
expensive, time-consuming,
and dangerous. Have your car
checked thoroughly before
you leave home. Some points
often overlooked are:
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Above all. your wedding ffflcrli you.

down to the smallest detail. When

choosing the bridal stationery for your wed¬

ding need*, let our serviee* guide you.

The Fraj^n Times

BRAKES Are they too
"soft"? Do they pull to the
left or right?

STEERING WHEEL Is
there too much play?
WHEELS Are they in

balance? Are the tires in good
condition?

WINDSHIELD WIPERS ..

Will they suddenly give you
trouble on a rain swept park¬
way?

RADIATOR A mixture
of water and a good rust
inhibitor is the best coolant
in hot weather.

FAN BELT It's a good
idea to carry a spare.

Carry sweets for a pep-up
snack between meals, but
don't try to guzzle even a soft
drink behind the wheel.

2. You won't enjoy your
vacation if you're worried
about whether you turned'off
the gas. Take a few minutes
to make a list of items to be
turned off and services to be
stopped before you go. Place
valuables in a safe deposit
box while you're gone. Let
the police Vnow you are leav¬
ing for a while and give a key
to a friend or relative (but be
sure to tell the police that he
has a key). One thing which
will tip off an experienced
burglar Miat "Tiobody's
home" is a neglected lawn. If
you plan to be gone for more
than a week, make arrange¬
ments to have your lawn cut.
Then you II be ready to enjoy
carefree holiday fun and re¬
laxation.

3. Be prepared for and
never underestimate the dan¬
gers of poisoh ivy. Nobody
can be sure of being immune
to its effects, which Include
stinging and itching blisters,
and can mean disaster for
vacationers. It is a dark.

Engagement
Announced

4

(Frk. B.W.) Mr. »nd Mrs
Julian Carr Pergerson, Sr. of
Route 1, Franklinton, North
Carolina, announce the en¬
gagement of their daughter,
Dianne. to Mr. Junious Wil¬
son House, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Woodrow House of
Route 1, Franklinton, North
Carolina. The wedding has
been set for Saturday, August
23, 1969 at 6 o'clock at
Popes Chapk United Church
of Christ, Franklinton, North
Carolina.

Health And
Beauty

No undergarment in the
world can create a lovely
figure from a too-heavy
body.Not only is it important
to stay slim for appearance's
sake, but also for the sake of
your health.

Doctors have gone on re¬
cord as saying that a person is
far better off being a little
underweight than over

-weight. Unless there is a real
physical reason for excess

weight, there is no excuse for
allowing oneself to become
fat.

Some individuals have a

menial complex which causes
them to overeat. This com¬

plex can be controlled once it
is understood. A sensible diet,
coupled with the right
amount of exercise, can well
be called the basis of good
health and good looks.

Unfortunately, there are

endless fad diets in circula¬
tion. Dont try any of these.

When you have made up
your mind that it is time for
you to lose some weight, go
to your family doctor. He
will glva you an examination
and prescribe the kind of diet
you need, and one that will
be good for you.

Follow your doctor's ad¬
vice as to the amount of
weight to lose. It is safe for
young children to be on a

diet under a doctor's direc¬
tion. However, a child should
never be put on a diet unless
a doctor has examined him
and prescribed the diet list.

Death
ASHLEY M. CATLETT

Zebulon - Funeral service!
for Ashley M. Catlett. 67, a

carpenter of Route 3, Zebu-
Ion, who died Tuesday, will
be held at 2 p.m. today at
Willis Funeral Chapel in Wake
Forest by the Rev. B. M.
Spence. Burial will follow in
the Pope Chapel Christian
Church near Franklinton.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Lucy Mae Curtis Catlett; two
sons, Sidney L. of Ports¬
mouth, Va.. and Donald M.
Catlett of Los Angeles; four
daughters. Mrs. Elizabeth C.
Walton of Rt. 1, Raleigh, Mrs.
Christine C. Yatsko and Mrs.
Carolyn C. Hollifield of Los
Angeles, and Mrs. Helen C.
Keith of Chicago; two broth¬
ers. The Rev. Needham Cat¬
lett of Kinston and Frank
Catlett of Franklinton; three
sisters. Mrs. Estelle Henry of
Raleigh, Mrs. Alice Wilson of
Louisburg and Mrs. Lillie Mae
Harden of Eflapd; nine grand¬
children and two great-grand¬
children. The family will be
at the home of his sister. Mrs.
Henry, 4015 Butler Blvd., Ra¬
leigh.

Births
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Moody of 408 Tanglewood
Drive announce the birth of a

daughter, Rachel Patricia,
June 28th at Franklin Me¬
morial Hospital. Mrs. Moody
is the former Susan Treihart
of Roxboro.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles P.
Green, Jr. of Raleigh an¬
nounce the birth of a son,
Peter Hobart, on July 4th,
1969.

Mrs. Green is the former
Katherine Krieger of Wayne,
P».

Just In Case
"Sorry to put you to the

trouble of fetching water
specially for me," said an

English tourist who ordered
whisky in a Highland inn.

"Nae trouble at all," re¬

plied the host. "I always keep
a drop on the premises in case
of fire,"

1969 Debutante

ELIZABETH ANNE GREEN
Miss Elizabeth Anne Green will mike her formal bow to

society at the 43rd annual North Carolina Debutante Ball,
sponsored by the Terpsichorean Club, at the Memorial
Auditorium in Raleigh on September 5th.

Miss Green is the daughter of Mrs. Baker B. Harrison of 90S
North Main Street and the late Charles P. Green. She will be
escorted by her brother, Charles P. Green, Jr. of Raleigh as

chief marshal and Jonah C. Taylor, Jr., marshal.
A 1968 graduate of the high school department of St.

Mary's College In Raleigh, Miss Green is a rising sophomore at
Hollins College, Virginia. , .

green, shiny, three-leafed
plant which usually doesn't
grow more than a foot high.
The milky, oily poison Is
exudes is far more formidable
than the name suggests.

A good way to soothe the
effects of poison Ivy is to use

a preparation that provides
cooling relief. One such anti
-histamlnic drug, which also
combats Insect bites and mild
sunburn, gives quick relief
when applied to skin surfaces.
CaHed Rhulihist, it also acts
as a local anesthetic to allevi¬
ate itching and burning aensa-
tlons

^Motel-hopping In search
of rooms Is a real holiday
dampener. Be sure to reserve
rooms ahead of time -especi¬
ally when you're traveling
during the busy season. Most
places reserve space by tele¬
phone, but will hold a room

only until 5 or 6 p.m. unless
you specify "late arrival''.
When you call, explain what
kind of accommodations you
want, how much you want to

pay, and when you plan to
arrive. If your plans change,
make another call.

5. And be kind to your
budget. Few things can ruin a

trip as much as a shortage of
cash. A picnic by the side or
the road will cut your food
costs. And in many states,
picnic areas come equipped
with outdoor grills. Cafeterias
are less expensive than most
restaurants and no tipping la
required. A plug-in coffee
maker with Its own cupa la a

great convenience. If you'
pick up some fruit or canned
juice and some rails or dough¬
nuts the night before, you

rar^hijakfaat In your room.


